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For Governor. '

JAMES D. PORTER, of Henry County.

Tub Philadelphia Bulletin slanders
the South in the following editorial:
" The intention of the Southerners who

0 re attempting, by committing outrages

upon the blscts, to stir them npto resis-

tance, is to manufacture some ground

for talk about a war of races and to

cause a general political movement

among the whites for the purpose of ob-

taining the supremacy, and of deterring

Congress frem passing the civil rights
bill. But from the character of some of

the stories that come from the South the

most likely result of these infamies is

the re enactment of the Eu-Elu- x laws.

There appears to be throughout the

South a common purpose to begin again

the crimes which made those laws neces-

sary in the first place; and the organiza-

tion of the White League is one of the
indications of the existence of the pur-

pose." The Bulletin is one of those
Northern fanatical journals which, ow-

ing to its hatred of the South, gives
to such falsehoods as are con-

tained in every line of the above.

Thk Vicksburg Herald theatrical
critic gets up the following:

An old play with a new cast: ."Othel-
lo," Theodore Tilton; "Iaeo," Frank
Moulton; " Cassio," Henry Ward Beech-er- ;

"Desdemona," Elizabeth Tilton;
guards, citizens, supernumeraries, etc.,
Ben Butler, Victoria Woodhull and mem-
bers el the compary. Immense run in
Brooklyn at the Plymouth Opera House
and great sensation everywhere. Thrill-
ing incidents, gorgeous scenery, grand
spectacular t fleet and elegant costum-ioc- .

Grand farewell benefit and posi
tive last appearanca ou any stage, as the
leading membrf . 111. the company will,
at the close ol tSfe engagement, retire
permanently to private lite. Seats can
be bad at greatly reduced figures by ap-

plying to the ushers at Pljmouih Opera
House.

Goverkob Baowv has been requested

by the Executive Committee of the Na-

tional Convention, held in Cincinnati
October, lfcTO, to appoint a delegation
of thirty-thre- e citizens of Tennessee to
attend a convention to be held in Louis-

ville on the 22d of October next, for the
purpose of considering the expediency
of removing the Federal Capital to the
West. This, it will be remembered, is
the pet project of one L, U. Reav is, who

is knows as the "capital mover," and
fancies that St. Louis will boast of a
population of fifty millions, more or
leas, within the next half century. If
the capital i3 to be removed we vote for
Memphis as the site.

I" all the legitimate demands of the
Democratic and Conservative party, or
of the great interests of the' general
public, or of Memphis in particular, the
Lidgik will not fail to do its duty, but
where mere individual schemes or inter-

ests are to be promoted, it will be done
as advertising, and at the regular rates.

Col. Tom48 A. Scott, having
the Presidency of the Atlantic

.and Pacific Reilroad, the new directors
have elected Andrew Pierce, President
and General Manager, TJ. p. Garrison,
cf St. Louis, Vice-Preside- , and Clin-

ton B. Fisk, Treasurer, ti, Scott'i
reason for resigning grew oat ( lne cen.
ditions enforced npon him by h. etc.
tion to the Presidency of the Peu,,
vainia railroad.

Thi statement of "Bessie" that sh

discovered that antiquated vestal, Susan

B. Anthony, sitting on Tilton's lap, is
mot believed by those who know Susan's
ace and style. Were the positions of

the parties reversed the old lady might

take the boy Theodore on her lap, and

bit could eoaeole himself with the poeti-

cal idea that be was sitting in the "lap
cf ages.'-- '

The Daily Blue Grass Derringer, al-

lodia to the reeent election in Ken-tack-

says: "There were but ten men

killed through the entire State, and the

election passed off wilhont any disturb-

ance."

IIiLf the counties of Arkansas have

'Instructed for Baxter" for Governor.
This do Lot look as though there is

mmj coolness between the Governor and

Conservative friends. .

RIOT IN GIBSON COUNTY.

Threats of the Necroes to Kill
Citizens and Fire and

Sack Pickettrillo.

Sixteen Ring-Leader- s Arrested and

Placed in Trenton Jau for
Safe-Keepin-

HaKd Men Enter the Town tula
Morning and Carry Oft (be l'rlao
nrri-l'o- nr Killed and Two Mor
tally Wounded Before Leaving
The Olbers Snppoaed to have been
Hilled The Whiles Taking I)e
tensive Steps.

Nashville, August 26. The negroes
at Pickettville, Gibson county, six miles
from Humboldt, last Saturday or Sunday
threatened' a riot on account of some
supposed wrong done them, and mani
fested a strong desire to kill two or
three citizens and fire and sack the
town. Yesterday sixteen of the ring
leaders were arrested, taken to Trenton
and placed in jail for safe keeping.

About one o'clock this morning be
tween fifty and one hundred masked
men entered the town, rode up to the
jail, demanded and compelled the Sheriff
to deliver up the keys. They then took
the sixteen negroes from the jail, and
four were killed .and two mortally
wounded at the edge of town. They
then rode off with the other ten and are
supposed to have killed them. Nothing
has been heard from them since they
left. There is considerable excitement
among the negroes there, and the whites
are taking defensive steps in case of
any outbreak.

KEW YORK.

Death of John Oavllt Meeting of
she Beecber Investigating torn- -
ml ttee.
New York, August 2C John E.

Gavitt, President of the American Bank
Note Company, died yesterday at Stock
bridge, Mass.

A meeticg of the Beecber investigat
ing committee was held last night. Two
witnesses were examined, whose testi
mony it was deemed advisable to take
before closing. The committee meets
Bgain tomorrow night, when, it is ex-

pected, their labors will close. No ar-

rangement was made during the session
last evening to invite Moulton to come
before the committee, nor is it likely

that he will be requested to do so before

the investigation concludes. A letter

from Frank Carpenter characterizes the
charges in Beecher's statement about
him as utterly false. It is stated that
Beecber goes on a lecturing tour in the

fall.

Indian Tumble.
Fort Sill, August 25. Intelligence

having been received at this post that
Big Bed Foot, one of the principal hos-

tile Comancbe chiefs, is now absent from
the reservation and on the war-pat- and
was at Wichita agency, where he had
taken refuge with fifty of his band, Gen-

eral Davidson left here on Friday night
with four companies of the Tenth cav-

alry, numbering about 200 men, to arrest
the chief and his warriors. Big Red
Foot and his band were found at the
agency, as had been reported, and after
some parley General Davidson ordered
that they should be deprived of their arms
While the disarming was going on, the
Kiowas, nnder Lone Wolf and Woman's
Heart, turned on the troops and fired on
them. Immediately npon the discharge
of their gens the Kiowas ran. The
troops pursued, and a lively running
fight began between the soldier and In-

dians. In the skirmish three soldiers
were shot and many of the Indians were
killed; how many is not known. Dur-

ing the fight the Comanche lodges and
camp were burned. It also appears
that further troubles are expected at the
agency, as more troops have gone for-

ward from here. Since the receipt of

news the Indians killed four citizens
near the agency.

LOUISIANA.

Polities llre-Hoiet- de.

New Orlcash, August2G. The Baton
Rouge convention adopted the name,
" People's party."

A fire in the third district, on Levee,
Congress, Charter and Independence
streets, destroyed fifteen houses. Loss,
thirty thousand dollars, partly insured.

A. W. Walker, a well known St. Ber-

nard planter, suicided by taking laud-
anum.

Eaenrsloa Party.
'TLiimc Citt, N. J., August 26

iD( Cincinnati officials have arrived
here a 8pecial train. They were re-
ceived lh m ,alutej an(J WM welcomed

"Z"-- by Mayor Saunders.
Mayor Johnn of Cincinnati, responded
in a short th. The day will be
spent in bathing dny,nt nd fihing

pok,Hllltlea.
Washinotos, Aug,lt 2G.-- Over Ten-

nessee and the Ohio ,ileTi faning w
ometer, slowly rising temperature, east
to south winds, and over tQe western
portion occasional rains. Over the
latter region, falling b&romet,, gene-
rally rising temperature, winds niostly
from the east and south, partly cloutj
weather; and in the upper lake region
occasional rains. Over the opper Mis- -

i

siesippi and lower Missouri valley and
Nortbwest, falling barometer, rising tem
peraturo, east to south winds.

Auction In Other Countries.
Auctions in different countries are

curious subjects of study. In an auc
tion in Spain, for instance, everything
accords with the national temper. There
is no noise. Conversation is prohibited
The auctioneer is held to his description
of goods. A bid is made; he of the
hammer repeats it: silence follows

'another bid, another announcement of
j .i i ii :

it, ana anoiuer snence an as senuuo
and solemn as a prayer meeting, until
the mallet falls.

An auction room in France is, on the
contrary, a perfect Babel. In ell noisy
Paris there is nothing so noisy and
boisterous as a St. Autoine vendor where
earning and ch'ffoniers and ' old clo
Jews contend for cheap bargains. There
can be no ereater contrast to this hub
bub than that which is presented by the
dull decorum of an auction sale in
Amsterdam or Rotterdam. There
Mvnheer auctioneer sits behind a table
smoking his pipe. He Btates terms of
sale, waits for a bid, makes no baste,
creates no excitement, watches no coun
tenances, takes no nods or winks. Be
fore him stands a box filled with tapers,
If there is too long delay he lights one
of these in silence, and thrusts it on a
spindle fixed in the table. When it goes
out the last Didder taues tne article.

There is a curious old custom at Bil
lingsgate the great and well known fish
market in London of selling fish from
the boats as they arrive every morning.
bv an auction " of reduction," as it is
called. Every boat load is sold alto-
gether. Twenty-fiv- or thirty safes are

... ti. . ii .,). .,: "
gOlflf; UII ttb UUUB. XUO IDUU1.UUN
auction always occurs in the early
morning, sometimes before light. Men

end women indiscriminately act as auc-

tioneers and buyers, also men and wo
men walk np and down the docks scruti-
nizing the cargoes. A bell rings and
the sales commence. In a large, flat
eondola are bloaters, owned by the
strapping fisbwoman, who now begins to
brawl to the buyers on shore as she
stands on the bow, " Here's your blott
ers, fine, large iarmouth bloaters; hve
shillings a cattle! Five shillings I Well,
four and tenpence be it then! Four and
ten Four, and ten! tour and nine,
then! Four and eieht!"

" I'll take 'em, old woman, at four and
eight," crjes a buyer from the landing
place, and forthwith the boat load is bis.
And so it goes for an hour, amid chafing
and scolding, screaming and sweancg:
" Mackerel, allibute. sole, salmon, cod,
addock," shouted a hundred times all
together; the boats nnlonded; porters
struggling, boys and girls cnunling the
"hunders" by themselves; fishmongers
frnm the West Jind selecting: errana
bovs running: fishwomen flouting each
other, and everybody blowing up every
body e se. until the great oen rings,
which ends the auction hour and opens
the morning market.

'
A Ulster's Love.

There is something inexpressibly
touching in a sister's love. Her heart
is a realm of pure and earthly affection,
and happy Bhould that brother be to
whom she clings through the changing
scenes of the blighting world. She has
been bis companion in childhood; she
has watched the development of his
mind and Derson: she bus admonished
him when wrong and smiled upon his
triumphs; she has peopled his mind
with beautiful treasures ot ner own; sue
has taucht him thoBe virtues which will

render him a useful member of society,
nrenare bim for death, and embalm his
memory when he has passed away.
Sooner can yon bind the free wind than
seal up the springs of such mysterious
affections. They will Jlow'on and the
desert cave forget their progress-- And
as sorrow and misfortunes strip from
life its charms and dreams, there is one
recollection that will come like music to

brother s heart that will thrill upon
its darkened and troubled depths with a
atrance, vet sweet melodv. and bring up
scenes of borne and childhood long

It is the recollection of a
sister's love.

A lady writer it is only ladies who

ave the courage to do such things
bva l.DLn .nmnnrincr thft New York and

Boston belles at Saratoga. She says
that the latter are not so pretly or spark
ling bslNew lorK gins, ana lacs mat
.'..lofiniiA nrnnthirior wlitfh trm French
call chic and wbicb we call "styje," bat
many possess what is better, l'air

on1 Inn I; fit fnr thi wives of tiro- -

lessors' or Presidents Their dress is

uiet. Hack silk or black grenadine, out
thev wear more false hair, have it more
elaborately dressed, and display much
more bustle and pannier than the regu- -

ar society gins.

In the island of os there were
H00 bouses, and a fire has just destroyed
740, with all the wine presses and the
material lor wine matting, wbicn is tne
only industry of the people,

PROFESSIONAL.

ISHAM Q. HARRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
lTILIi PRACTICE IS ALL THE COURTS,

VV fcute and Federal, of hhelby county.
and Supreme Court of Tennen.ee. Office:
New Bethel Block the one formerly occupied
hy Hirri I'illnw.

NOTICE.

Insolvent Xotice.
Stats of Tinkisski, ?hki.bv Cocktv,')

Ofuci Ckcktv Court Ci in.Miirnii, Iskn., Augiut 2t, 1874. J
To Chu. Richmond. Adinini.trator, etc. :

81'OOESTED THKHAVING e.tate of T. N. ellp.Meceeaed.
you ere hereby ordered to rive notice, by ad-

vertisement in .(.mo new. paper published
within the laid Btate, and also at the court-
house door of Shelby county, for all persons
havinr claimf atainst mid estate to appear
and file ibe same with the Clerk of the County
Court, authenticated in the manner prescribed
by law, on or before the 7th day of r ebruary,

K75; and any claim not filed on or before said
iU. nr before an appropriation of the fundi
of said estate is made, shall be forerer barred.
both in law ana equity.

H itness my band, at nmce, this 2Mh day of
Auru.t. 1874. JAMKs f.KILLV, ultra--

Hy IIDOH B. D. V.
Kotice is herehy aiven .s required above,

CHA. rUrli.Y10.SD, Adm'r.
MmrilM, Aanost 2. 1874.

WARNING.

Notice to Hnntera.
PERSON WITH OR WIIHOUT A

ANY trespassing- uon the rroundi of W,
M. Deedrick. Y. O. Meath and

C. 8. Cooper will be prosecuted to the full ex-

tent of the law. ft. W. LMHIBUh.NK.
r re t Ienneaae elate ttornimn am a.
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HERNANDO

Insurance Co.
OF MEMPHIS.

OHlce ; No. 22 Madison Street.

8. ll.DUNSCOMB Presidont.
W. B. OALBREATU..
F. M. NELSON - Secretary.

Directors!
S. II. DTINSCOMB.: W. B. 6ALBRBATH,
a. vacua no. . N.iyvrAiNK
E. K. RISK. '
h. HANAlifcR. JOHN C. F1ZER.
J. II. MARTIN, J- - A. BIIAJfl!.,
W. B. MALM'KY. R. 6. JONtb.

W. L. RADIO RD.

Insures ar.alnse I.ons by Flic, ttu
rise and River Bisks.

WW Risks on Private Dwellings especially"
.IrsirH.

BANK.

'X'liKi

BANK OF COMMERCE,
Memphis, Ti:e

Cash Capital, $250,000.

JOHN T. FARUASOJi, s 1 President
JOHJi OVERTOX, Jr., : V. President
IS. A. PARKER, : : : : : Cashier

DIRECTORS.
JOHN T. FAEGARON of Fnrenpnn & Cloy
J AS. ELDEK late President I)e.oto Bunk
THOS. 11. ALLEN of Xbon. II. Allen i Co
M. GAVIN . of M. Gavin 4 Co
H, MANSFIELD of Mans6eld Jc Umbeo
JOHN OVEHTON, Jb of Memphis, Tenn
O. II. P. PIPKK of Memphis, lonn
It. HAYLIS of B. Baylies A Co
JOHN C. i'lZER .T.....of Estos. 1 iior A Co

HI t
LEGAL.

Trustee Sale.
VIRTUE OF THE TERMS OF A PEEDBY in trust eieouted to the vnderxigr.e I

Trustee, on the 11th day of January, 1873. and
of record in the Roiiator's office of Shelby
county. Tenneitee. in Deed Book 102, pago
474, 1 will on

Saturday, the 3d of October, 1874,

at the louth gate of Conrt Square, in the city
of Memphis, Tenn., Bell at publio auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, within legal
hours, the property in said trust deed and the
deed therein referred to, described a follows,

t: Situate, lying and being in Shelby
county, Tennessee, in the Seventeenth Civil
District of said county, in range 8 and sec-

tions 8 and 4, and being part of a subdivision
of a six hundred and twelve-acr- e tract pur-
chased March 26, letiB, from A, Woodruff by
E. Irby, and more particularly described ns
f,,llnw. tn.wit. Hncinninff at a stake south
H'i east 13 links, a black gum, the north-
east corner of Mount Vernon Church lot;
thence north 14' east 66 poles to a stako,
southeast co-n- er of A. C. Koark's
subdivision : thence west 1 f 0" north 218 poles
to a stake, three dogwood and two white oak
finintftrs. the southwest corner of snid Hoark's
subdivision ; thonco south 34' east 76 0 poles
to a stake, mulberry and birch pointers, south
62 eat 16 links, a birch; thence east 1

north 217 poles to the beginning, con-

taining by estimation 100'i acres.
Title believed to be good, but! sell and con-

vey only as Trustee. Equity of redemption
barred. JAMES M. ADAMS, Trustee.

Hums x Ponton, Attorneys. lowa

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
tor 4'oiiRress.

THOMAS G. LOWE, of this city, is a can
didate for Congress to represent the Memphis
liiitrict. ami will submit bis name to the Con- -

Convention at Bolivar the 8th of
Sressional 153-t-

To the people of Shelby, Fayette and Harde
man counties:
I rARtiAftftiUv Announce mvself a candidate

for Congress to represent your district in the
Congrens of the Imited States. My name
will, therefore, be submitted to. and I will be
governed by, the Convention which meets in
Bolivar the 8th of September.

HOSKA TOWNPEND.

CONCERT.

ANOTHER CHANCE!

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

in aii) or TBI '

Public Library of Ky.

POSTPONiD TO

NOVEMBER 30, 1874.

Drawing Certain ai that Dale

LIST OF till TS.
ONE OPAND CA.n GIFT.... t250,0O
ONE UH AND CASH GIFT 100,0110

ON K GRAND CASH GIKl' 75.000
ON K URAND CASH GIFT 0,00
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT ..... 25,0110

5Cash Gifts, $JI),0iOea-- 100,0110

10 Cauh Gilui, .0"0each 140,0(10

15 Cash Gifts, I0KI each. .... 150.CH0
20 Cash Gifts, 3,000 each K 10,000

25 Cash Gifts, 4,0cOeach iiio,o"0
30 Cash Gifts. 3.0110 each yn.ocO

50 Cash Gifts. 2.0 0 each . loo.ooo
100 Cash Gifts, l,(KKIeach ...... kio.ooo
240 Cash Gifts, 50 each ia.ooo
6(0 Cash Gifts, MOeacn M 1,000

19.0U) Cafb Gifts. 50 each 950.000

8RAND TOTAL 20.000 GIFTS,
ALL, CAsil ,. a,soo,ooo

PRICE OF TltttKTB.
Whole Tioketi I R0 00
Halves 25 00- .......-..- ..
T I am sank NAnnnn .... 5 00
11 Whole Tickets for 600 08

22.H Whole Tickets for - 1,000 00

For particulars and information, address
TIION. K. BRIW t.ETTF,

Agent and Manager, Publio Library Building,
Louisville. Ky t

SUMMER RESORT.

Bon Aqua Springs.
FOR JUNE AND SEPTEMBER

BOARD month; July and August, $45 per

T'h'.u .nr four and nnder thirteen years

old. ind servants, half price.
Children unuor lour year. - -

mZri per week. $14 ; board per day. ML

Round trip tickets from m '

A,u. Station "deturn. 1

W. Grv Pattso. Cashier. "
.

17- - -

EDUCATIONAL.

Christian Brothers' Collega,
282 Adams Street,

-- - TennesseeMenipt.1.
AFFORDS AM TLB

T meansfoi. thor .ical Scientific
and Commercial education, tor board, tui-t.o-

-"- ft-tJIUAJI. Pr.sid.nL

Seasion begin! Tuesday. September 1. 187'.

DEIECATE ELECTION.

NOTICE.
Ol'KId OPTI1R EXRCUTIVK BOARD

or Siikliit County. JMrmi-hih- , Tknn., August 15,
rpHE KXECUTIVH BOARD OF SHELBY
X county, appointed under the liurtlelt reso-
lutions and by the mass conven-
tion of the people of Shelby oounty on the 11th
inst., hereby order thai the
in their respective civil districts and wards,
whose names were published in the order of
May 30, 1874, and which siid
are hereby re appointed shall open and hold
an election for tho number of delegates here-
inafter stated; at the respective places in their
civil districts and waids named in raid order
of May 30, 1874; the election ot snid delegates
to bo by ballot; to beheld by said

in the civil districts from 12 o'clock
m. to 6 o'clock p.m..

On the 8d Day of September, 1874,
And In the wards in the city of Memphis,
from 3 o'clock p.m. to 8 o'clock p.m., on said
3d day of Scptcmbor, 1874; and said

nre hereby instructed that every Dem-
ocrat, Liberal or Conservative citizen is au-
thorised o vote for said dolegatcs, provided
he is a. resident voter of his civil district or
ward, and will support the nominees of the
conventions hereby called; and said commit-
tees are hereby instructed that they are to be
the sole judges as to whether the snid appli-
cant is entitled to vote under the quantisa-
tions above set forth; and they will appoint
two of their number torecoid the names of
the voters, and make return of said election
to the chairman of the Executive Board with-
out delay.

ihe eleotion on said 3d day ot beptomner, as
above stated, will be lor seventy-si- x delegates
to the Congressional Convention, called to
meet at Boiivnr, Tennessee, on September 8,
1874; and also for one hundred and seventy-thre- e

delegates to the County Convention,
which is herehy called to meet in the Exposi-
tion Building, in the city of Memphis, Ten.
nessee. on Tuesday, September 15, 1874; and
the said elcotinn on the said 3d day of Sep-

tember, 1874, will he for the number of dele-
gatus and nt the places in said civil districts
and nurds as follows:

CIVIL DISTRICTS.

No. At Union Academy. Cengresssonal
convention, two delegates; county conven-
tion, five delegates.

I No. 2 At Milwood. Congressienal conven-
tion, two delegates; coumy convention, four
delegates.

No. 8 -- At Lucy. Congressional convention,
two delegates; county convention, live dele-
gates.

No. 4- -At Old Union. Congressional con-

vention, one delegate; oounty convention,
three delegates.

No. 5 At Big Springs. Congressional con-

vention, one delegate; county convention,
three delegates.

No. 6 At Raleigh. Congressional conven-
tion, three delegates; oounty convention,
coven delegates.

No. 7 At Bartlelt. Congressional conven-
tion, three delegates', county convention, six
delegates.

No. 8- -At Wythe Depot and Log Union.
Congressional convention, one delegate;
county convention, three delegates.

No f At Fitherville. Consressional con-

vention, three delegates; cuujity convention,
five delegates.

No. 10 At Collicrvilie. Congressional con-

vention, thrto deligiu-e- coumy convention,
six deleg Us

No. 11 At Germiinon. C
convention, two deirgtitcs; couuty conven
tion, lour udcunte".

No. and Oakvitlc. Congres-
sional convention, v;o deligiite;; cou.il; con-

vention, four delegates
No 13-- At Arnold's CongresEionnl con-

vention, ono uccgute; ccunty convention,
two dtleate.

No. 18 At Albert Pike Lodge. Congres-
sional convention, one delegate; county con-

vention, four delegates.
No. 17-- At McConnell's Church. Con?res-sion-

convention, one delegate; county
one delegate- -

CITV OF MEMPHIS.

First Ward At southwost corner of Main
and Jackson streets. Congressional conven-
tion, six delegates; county convention, thir-
teen delegates.

Second Ward At Poplor ssreet engine-hous- ..

Congressional convention, six dele-
gates; county convention, fourteen delegates.

Third Ward Second street, opposite Conrt
Square. Congressional convention, seven
delegates; county convention, sixteen delegat-

es-Fourth

Ward At County Court Building.
Congressional convention, five delegates:
county convention, ieleven delegates.

Fifth Ward Beal and DeSoto. Congres-
sional convention, four delegates;, county
oonvention, nine delegates-Sixt-

Ward At Brooks' Stable Congres-
sional convention, four delegates; county
convention, nine delegates.

6eventh Ward Beal street, near Memphis
and Charleston railroad. Congressional con-

vention, four delegates; county convention,
nine delegates

Eighth Ward Opposite Poplar street mar-
ket. Congressional convention, six delegates;
county convention, thirteen delegates.

Ninth Ward Fourth and Auction streets.
Congressional convention, three delegates;
county convention, eight delegates.

Tenth Ward-Good- i Hall. Congres-
sional convention, four delegate:; county
convention, nine delegates.

Vnler. In the Fourteenth Civil District out
side of the eity of Memphis and east of the
llnmsniln road, will vote in the reventh
ward and those in laid District and west of
the Hernando road will vote in the Tenth
ward.

Vatnr. In the Fifteenth Civil District, out
tide of the city of Memphis, will vote in the
.Ninth ward

The Exeoutive Board hereby declares that
eTery citizen possessing the qualifications for
a voter, as aoove siaieu, is eiegioio a. a uom-gat- e

for said conventions, and the said board
hereby request tbst the sub committees be
especially cautious not to exerciso influence
for or against any ot the candidates coming
before the conventions; and the eitittns of
this county, opposed to Radicalism, are most
earnestly solicited to vote fnr delegates in
their respective civil districts and wards on

said 3d day of September, for it is ell
known fact that the best gu!irantee that tne
nominees of conventions shall be compe-

tent and reliable men." is to have delegates
of like qualifications.

The chairmen of the various
will be immediately notified of any

changes in their committees, and they are
hereby especially requested to call their com-

mittees together at once, to reorganise and
for active service in the campaig n.prepare

The delegates elected on said 3d day ot Sep-

tember, 1874, to the Congressional convention,
Will meet in convention wim vuu u
from th. count ies Fayette and Hardeman
in Bo hvar. on said 8th day ofV1';.". ..J..nt to th. notice of the Ex- -September, purs

ive Committe. for th. Tenth Congres-

sional District, to nominate a candidate to
represent the Distriot in th. Congress of the

The delegate! elected on said 3d day of Sep-

tember, 1K74, to the County Convention, will
meet in convention at the Exposition Build-in- ,,

in the oity of Memphis, Tennessee, on
luesdar, September 15, 174. at 10 o'clock
a m., fir the purpose of nominating candi-
date as follows : .

Two Senator! and six Representatives to
represent Sb.lby county in the General

iin P.nr.ntative to represent the coun
ties ot btieinyana rayoue. joum?, uu

One Senator to represent the counties of
Shelby, Fayette and Tipton, jointly, in the
General Assembly-

The counties of Fayette and Tipton are ex-

pected and especially urged to send delegates
to meet with the Shelby county delegates in
fioatorial convention at the above named place
(imm.iliauilv after the nominations of the
Shelby County Convention are made) to make
the joint nominations abpve named.

By order of
OWEN DWYER.
ALBERT SUGGS,
ISUAM U XKLSON.
W U CARROLL,
N M JO.ESt
WM M Ii.LKR.
TOM HOL.MAN.Je.
W W Mc IKJW ELL.
WMIIKNJm,
M J WALDRAN.

Executive Board of Shelby County.
S M JON ES.

Acting Chairman.
IlgKIT J LlIK, Secretary.

INSURANCE.

FIKK AND HAB1KE

INSURANCE C0MPA

Office, 51-- 2 Madison St.,

Memphis), - - Tennefiua

Policies Issued npon Fire, Marine and lnls
risai at equitable rates.

J, W. JEFFERSON, President
T. B. DILLARD, Vice Pres't

G.W.L. CROOK, Secretd

OIRECrOHMi
J. W. JEFFERSON, of J. W. Jefferson & d
X. b. iMliiiAKD, uotton iactor.J. N. OLIVER, of Oliver. Finnie Co.
JONATHAN RICE, of ltioe, Stix 4 Co. .4

WM. SIMPSON, of Pottit & Simpson. i
O. V. KAMBAUT, of E. M. Apporaon '.&'A

CONCERT.
SECOND AJil LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCEI
lit AID Or THE

Masonic Relief AssoeiatidI

OF SOUFOLK, YA.f

Thursday, September 3, IS?

millS ENTERPRISE IS CONDUCTED V
1 tne Masonic r.elinf Association, of No

folk, Va., under authority of ihe Virgin
legislature taut passed march , loTs) tor t
purpose of raising funds to complete the M
sonic Temple now in course of erection
JMorlolk

00,000 TirKET.S-600- 0 CASH GIFT

$350,000 O O
TO HE OIVi:. AW AT !

A New Feature, t: A Gift isOuarai
teed to One of every ten Consecutive

. . Numbers.

LIST OF GIFTS. .

One Grand Cash Gift of J.TO.fli

One Grand Cash Gift of
One Grand Cash Gift of 20.0(
One Grand Cash Gift of 10,(
One Grand Cash Gift of .. 5,l
One Gmnd Cash Gift of 2,5i
One Grand Cash Gift of 2,(K

15 Cash Gifts of 811 ueach 15,(1
i8 Cash Gifts of 600 each 14, (M

43 Cash Gifts ef 2.50 each . )0,7f
7HCash Gifts of 1 50 each , H.rV

2.50 Cash Gifts of HlOoioh . 26.01
578 Cash Gifts of 60 each .

6K.U Cash GifU of 10 each . 50.U.'

6000 CASH GIFTS, aggregating $250,00
Whole TiokeU. $10; Half Tickets, $5: Quar

tr lionets, ti on: Ivleven bole lickets o
Twenty-tw- o Half Tickets for $100. No die
count on less amount.

A'o IndiTidiml Iteneflls.

This Concert is strictly for MASONIC pur--
and will be conducted with the

honesty and fairness which char-
acterized the first cnUr. rise.

JOHN L. ROPER, President.

For Tickets and Circulars giving full infor-
mation, address,

Henry "V. Moore. Bocretary,
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

2S'I Mnin street. Room 1,
;

LEGAL.
Aon-Iteside- ut otloe.

Betfy Nelson-- ) Second Circuit Court ot
vs. f Shelby county, lennes--

T. Nelson J see.
APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT INITthis oause, that the defendant is a non-

resident of the btate bf Tennessee; it is there
fore ordered that he make his appearance
herein at the eourt house in the city of Mem
phis, Tennessee, on or before the third Mon-

day in September next, 1474. and plead, an-
swer or demur to plaintiff's bill, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to him and set
for hearing ex parte; and that a copy of thi!
order be published once a week for lour sue
cessiv. weeks, in the Mompbis Publio Ledger.

. P. D. BOYLE, Clerk.
By Oxo. J. Campbell, Deputy Clerk.

SAUCE.

trade; HlKli.
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

SUPREME COURT-GENE- RAL TERM.

JOHN W. LE A et al. against SUNDRY
COUNTERFEITERS.

" When it is apparent that there is an inten-
tion to deceive the public by the use of the
name of the place and the word descrip-
tive of an article, such deception will not
be protected by the preteme that these
words cannot be used in su-- h manner ar
to constitute a " trade mark."

Where words and the allocation of words
hav.. byloLguso. become known as des
ignating the article of a particular manu-
facturer, he acquires a right to them as
trade mark, which cnmpetingd.alers can-
not fraudulently invade

The essence of the wrong is the false repre-
sentation and deceit, on proof of wbicb
an injunction will issue."

The roucludlriff words of the Judges'
decision are :

" The order appealed from should be modi-fl- ed

and the injunction extended so a. tn i.rn- -
hibit the use of the words ' Worcestershire
Sauce' On the bills, label, and lunMn a
the defendant."

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED EXTRACT of a.
LETTER fromn MKDIOAL

IV..
GEN-TI.-

CONNOISSEURS 1 I Madras, to his
r-- uruiiinr miTo be the WORCESTER,

Mav, 111."OSLT GOO! Tell Lea A Per--
nns that theirSAlt'E," Sauce is highly es-

teemed in India,
And applicable to and is, in myopin-io- n,

fUrfRJW-- the most pal-
atableEVERY VARIE as well as
the most whele-nm-e

TY OF DISH. Sauce that
is made."

Worcestershire Sauce.
fold Wholesale and for Exportation by the

Proprietors, LEA and PKRKINS, Worcester.
Eniland; and Retail bv Dealers in Saaces gen-
erally throughout the World.

Auk for Lea A P?rrina'ance.
All parties infringing- on the shore will be

prosecuted by Messrs. LEA A PERRINS.
JOIIX DCSCAN'S S().S,

mtOSK,
MORNING CLASS 95.

44 17 I 56 I 69 I IS 12 50 I it 68 I 2 7 M

-- Memphis. August 26, 1874.


